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Intimate partner violence is a ubiquitous and devastating phenomenon for which effective interventions and a clear etiological
understanding are still lacking. A major risk factor for violence perpetration is childhood exposure to violence, prompting the
proposal that social learning is a major contributor to the transgenerational transmission of violence. Using an animal model devoid
of human cultural factors, we showed that male rats became highly aggressive against their female partners as adults after exposure
to non-social stressful experiences in their youth. Their offspring also showed increased aggression toward females in the absence
of postnatal father–offspring interaction or any other exposure to violence. Both the females that cohabited with the stressed males
and those that cohabited with their male offspring showed behavioral (including anxiety- and depression-like behaviors),
physiological (decreased body weight and basal corticosterone levels) and neurobiological symptoms (increased activity in dorsal
raphe serotonergic neurons in response to an unfamiliar male) resembling the alterations described in abused and depressed
women.Withthecautionrequiredwhentranslatinganimalworktohumans,ourﬁndingsextendcurrentpsychosocialexplanationsof
the transgenerational transmission of intimate partner violence by strongly suggesting an important role for biological factors.
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Introduction
Intimate partner violence, particularly against women, is a
pervasive worldwide phenomenon with serious societal and
public health consequences for individuals, families, commu-
nities and societies.
1,2 Despite increasing efforts to develop
prevention and intervention programs that address intimate
partner violence, evidence of positive outcomes is scarce
because of an insufﬁcient understanding of its causes.
1,3
Although the roots of partner violence may be complex,
childhood exposure to violence, either as a victim or a witness,
has been identiﬁed as a major risk factor for intimate violence
perpetration.
4,5 To date, the prevailing etiological theories
proposedtoexplainintimatepartnerviolencehaveemphasized
two prominent factors: (i) the cultural environment, particularly
theimpactofmaledominanceinsociety(Culturaltheory),or(ii)
social learning, whereby children learn patterns of violence by
watching relevant early ﬁgures—parentsinparticular—thatare
reproduced in intimate partner relationships in adulthood,
which enables violence to be transmitted from one generation
to the next (Social learning theory). Despite increasing
evidence that early exposure to stress can affect the
neurodevelopmental trajectories that inﬂuence an individual’s
behavior in adulthood,
6–8 whether biological factors can
account for the intergenerational transmission of intimate
partner violence, both within an individual lifetime and across
generations, remains under-researched.
9 Most of the studies
directed at identifying risk factors at the biological level
are cross-sectional studies focused mainly on demo-
graphics, live stressful experiences,
10,11 mental disorders
12,13
and substance abuse,
14,15 remaining unclear whether those
biological factors are the cause or correlated factors of the
violence perpetrated by the abusive partner.
1,9
To seek evidence for the contribution of biological factors
to the intergenerational transmission of intimate partner
violence, we selected an animal model (that is, devoid of
human cultural connotations) whereby exposing male rats
to fear-inducing experiences from juvenility to puberty (that
is,theperipubertalperiodrangingfrompostnataldaysP28–
P42; subsequently referred to as peripubertally stressed
rats) was shown to produce pathological aggression
against males during adulthood.
16 In this model, fear was
induced in a non-social context, which allowed the exclu-
sion of potential vicarious social learning. To determine
whether peripubertal stress would result in abnormal
aggressive behavior against a female partner, males from
both the stress and the control groups were individually
pairedwithafemaleandlefttocohabitinahomecagefor21
days. Furthermore, we sought to evaluate whether biologi-
cal factors could also account for the transfer of a
behavioral proﬁle of pathological aggression to an intimate
partner across generations. To this end, we investigated
whether the male offspring of peripubertally stressed males
displayed increased aggression toward a female partner.
Materials and methods
Animals. The male experimental subjects were the offspring
(F0) of Wistar Han rats purchased from Charles River
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www.nature.com/tpLaboratories (Lyon, France) that were bred in our animal
house, as well as the offspring (F1) from F0 male and F0
females. The female experimental subjects were virgin
Wistar rats acquired at 10-week-old from Charles River
Laboratories. Animals were maintained under controlled
conditions (12h light/dark cycle; lights on at 0700 hours;
22±21C). Food and water were available ad libitum. With
the exception of animals submitted to peripubertal stress
(see procedure below), all animals were at least 3-month-old
at the beginning of the experiments. With the exception of the
home cage interactions and maternal behavior observations
(see details below), animal testing occurred during the ﬁrst
half of the animals’ light phase. All conducted procedures
conformed to Swiss National Institutional Guidelines on
Animal Experimentation and were approved through a
license by the Swiss Cantonal Veterinary Ofﬁce Committee
for Animal Experimentation.
F0 male rats. F0 male subjects were the male offspring of
rats obtained from Charles River Laboratories. Male offspring
from different litters were weaned at postnatal day 21. Rats
from different litters were mixed and housed with 2–3 animals
per standard plastic cage; an equivalent number of animals
from each litter were randomly placed in the peripubertal
stress and control groups (N¼22 per group).
Peripubertal stress applied to F0 males. We followed a
previously described peripubertal stress protocol.
16,17 This
protocol involves two different fear-inducing stressors: (i) the
synthetic fox odor trimethylthiazoline (Phero Tech, Delta, BC,
Canada) is a synthetic version of a compound found in fox
feces that evokes innate fear in rats. A small amount of
trimethylthiazoline (9ml) was absorbed onto a small cloth and
administered in a white plastic box (38 27.5 31cm)
placed under a bright light (200–250lux) and (ii) exposure
to an elevated platform (12 12cm, elevated 95cm from the
ground) under direct bright light (500–550lux). This is a
stressful experience for rats because of their innate fear of
height and open spaces. Each of these stressors lasted
25min and was applied in a semi-random order. Following
each stress session, the animals were returned to their home
cages. During the ﬁrst 15min, a transparent Plexiglas
(MSPLAST, Pampigny, Switzerland) wall with holes sepa-
rated each of the animals in the cage. The stressors were
applied during the peripuberty period on an unpredictable
schedule (a total of 7 days across P28–P42; on P28–30,
P34, P36 and P40–P42) during the light phase. Stressor
order and timing were changed on different days. On some
stress days, only one stressor was presented; on others both
were given consecutively. The control animals were handled
on the days that their experimental counterparts were
exposed to stress.
F0 female partners. Adult (10-week-old) virgin female
Wistar rats (Charles River Laboratories) were used as
experimental subjects. Upon arrival, female rats were
housed in groups of three per cage (see experimental
protocol in Figure 1a). Two weeks later, they were caged with
a 3-month-old F0 adult male (either control or peripubertally
stressed, N¼22 per gender per group) for 21 days. At the
end of this period, the male was removed before parturition
and tissue paper was provided to facilitate nest building.
Dams and offspring were not disturbed until P7, when the ﬁrst
cage change after delivery was performed. With the exception
of weekly cage changing, litters and dams remained
undisturbed until weaning on P21. Two days later, the
females were again housed in groups of three (with their
original cagemates) and kept under these housing conditions
during the subsequent behavioral testing phase. One week
after female re-housing, all females were submitted to a
battery of behavioral tests that lasted 6–7 weeks (Figure 1b;
control N¼10; stress, N¼7).
F1 male rats. Weaned male offspring of F0 males and
females were reared in groups of three of same sex. Rats
from different litters within the same experimental group
(F1 control N¼13; F1 stress N¼11) were mixed in the
respective home cages. Animals were left undisturbed until
adulthood (three-month-old).
F1 female partners. The females that were caged with F1
male rats at the age of 3 months were the offspring of F0
male and F0 female controls. Once weaned, these females
were reared in groups of 3 rats per cage. Rats from different
litters were mixed. They were left undisturbed until adulthood
(3-month-old), at which time they were individually caged
with an F1 adult male (either control or the offspring of
stressed F0 male rats, N¼11–13 per gender per group) for
21 days. All other procedures were the same as described
above for F0 female partners. Behavioral testing was carried
out in N¼13 controls and N¼11 F1 female stress rats.
Behavioral observations during male–female cohabi-
tation. During male–female cohabitation, the home cage
was changed three times (once per week) at B1700–1900
hours. This arousing experience stimulates social
interactions, and for this reason it was used as the starting
time for behavioral observations. The ﬁrst time each male
and female were put together in the home cage, and the
periods immediately following home cage changing on days
7 and 14 were video-recorded for 30min. The number of
attacks from the male to the female and the time during
which the female displayed defensive-submissive behavior
(either freezing or being in a supine position under the male)
were scored by an experimenter who was blinded to the
treatment conditions and assisted by a computer program
(The Observer 5.0.25, Noldus, Wageningen, The Netherlands,
2003). Animals were not visibly wounded by these behaviors,
except for superﬁcial scars on a few females.
Observations of maternal behavior. Maternal care for the
ﬁrst 6 days postpartum for each dam was observed using a
protocol adapted from Champagne et al.
18 Detailed methods
are provided in the Supplementary Material.
Behavioral characterization of female emotionality. The
long-term emotional effects of 21-day cohabitation with male
partners were assessed 10 days after weaning using a battery
of tests in the following order: elevated plus maze, open ﬁeld
(OF) and novel object reactivity test, forced swim test (FST),
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Translational Psychiatrystartle response, prepulse inhibition (PPI) and fear induction
experiences (shock-induced in F0 and male-induced in F1).
There were at least 7 days between each test, with the total
emotional testing period lasting 6–7 weeks. All behavioral
testing was conducted between 0900 and 1400 hours. Except
for the fear induction, shock-induced and the startle and PPI
that were recorded automatically by software programs (see
below), behavior was monitored using a video camera located
on the ceiling, and movements of the rats were automatically
registered and analyzed with a computerized tracking system
(Ethovision 3.1.16, Noldus IT). Detailed methods are provided
in the Supplementary Material.
Exposure to unfamiliar male as a challenge for
neurobiological analyses. All F1 female partners reported
in the F1 study and a group of F0 female partners were
generated under equal conditions as reported for the F0
study, except for the last behavioral test of fear induction to
shock. In order to avoid potential interference of shock-
induced learned helplessness with the neurobiological
mechanisms investigated (see below
19), the females of this
study were exposed to a naı ¨ve unfamiliar male while in
diestrus phase and before killing. For this test, each group of
females was randomly divided into two conditions: basal
(home cage control condition, N¼4–5 per group) or
exposure to an unfamiliar male (male exposure condition,
N¼6–8 per group). In the male exposure condition, the
females were placed in a fresh cage containing a trans-
parent Plexiglas separator that divided the cage into two
compartments (20L 12W 35Hcm). The small size of
these compartments ensured proximity and exposure of the
experimental animal to the male stimulus. After a 5-min
habituation period, an unknown sexually inexperienced 3-
month-old male was placed in the other compartment. The
separator contained many small holes allowing visual,
auditory and olfactory stimuli to pass between the
chambers. After 15min, the females were returned to their
home cage until they were killed (see details below in Brain
processing and sectioning section).
Plasma corticosterone. To assess possible alterations of
corticosterone circadian rhythm as a consequence of male–
female cohabitation with different types of males, blood
samples were obtained from all females at two time points
(morning, between 0800 and 0900 hours; and night, between
2000 and 2100 hours), 1 week after the FST (see
experimental schedule in Figure 1b). Blood samples were
collected by tail nick, which consisted of gently wrapping the
animals with a cloth, making a 2-mm incision at the end
of one of the tail arteries and then massaging the tail
while collecting, within 2min, 300ml of blood into ice-cold,
heparin capillary tubes (Microvett cb300, Sarstedt, Sevelen,
Switzerland). The tubes were centrifuged at 41C
(4500r.p.m., 20min), and plasma aliquots were stored at
 201C until the assay was performed. Because samples
were collected on the same day (morning and night), the
second collection was obtained by gently removing the scab
from the ﬁrst incision.
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Figure 1 Schematic of the experimental procedures, including the general experimental design (a) and the sequence of behavioral tests performed in the females (b).
Abbreviations: d, days; P, postnatal days.
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was monitored in all females during the 3 weeks before the
unfamiliar male challenge for neurobiological analyses (see
above). Vaginal swabs were taken daily in all rats. Female
rats were lightly restrained manually and a swab wet with
room temperature normal saline solution (NaCl 0.9%) was
gently and shallowly inserted into the vagina and smeared on
a new slide. The slide was immediately ﬁxed with 1%
toluidine blue solution and observed under the microscope
( 10 and  40 objective lenses) to evaluate cells that
characterize each stage of the estrous cycle (for details on
the procedure, see Mandl
20).
Tissue processing for immunohistochemistry
Brain processing and sectioning. Two hours after onset of
exposure to the male stimulus (see Exposure to unfamiliar
male as a challenge for neurobiological analyses) or at an
equivalent time for the home cage group taken directly from
their home cages, the females were anesthetized with
intraperitoneal injections of sodium pentobarbital and
intracardially perfused with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS,
0.1M) followed by 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS (pH 7.4)
before brain removal. Whole brains were incubated in 30%
sucrose until saturation and then ﬂash-frozen in isopentane
on dry ice and kept at  801C until processing. A cryostat
(Leica, CM 3050 S, Heerbrugg, Switzerland) was used to cut
30-mm sections that were stored as six alternate sets. Slices
were been kept in cryoprotectant solution (glycerol, ethylene
glycol in PBS) at  201C until immunohistochemistry was
performed.
Double-immunostaining of c-Fos and serotonin (5-HT). A set
of brain sections (usually a dozen per subject) including
dorsal raphe nucleus (DRN; from  7.30mm to  9.30mm
from the bregma
21 was processed sequentially for
immunohistochemical labeling of c-Fos and 5-HT. All
tissues were processed with same solutions. Although
multiple baskets were necessary to process all the slices,
tissue from different groups was counterbalanced among the
baskets to reduce potential immunohistochemistry lot
artifacts. Sections were washed (4 10min in PBS, pH
7.4), and then endogenous peroxidase was blocked by
incubation in a solution consisting of 1 volume of 30% H2O2,
1 volume of methanol, and 8 volumes of 0.1M PBS with
Triton-X100 (PBST; Sigma-Aldrich, Buchs SG, Switzerland)
for 10min and then washed again. Next, the sections were
incubated for 60min in blocking buffer (5% skim milk, 5%
normal serum and 0.01% sodium azide in PBST), followed by
a wash before incubation in anti-c-Fos antibody in PBST
(1:6000, sc-52, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Heidelberg,
Germany) for 48h at 41C. Sections were then washed
again before incubation in secondary antibody with normal
serum for 2h at room temperature (Elite Vector Kit, rabbit
IgG, Vector Labs, Peterborough, UK). After another wash,
brains slices were incubated for 1h with avidin-biotin-
peroxidase complex (Elite ABC Vector kit, Vector Labs) at
room temperature. Sections were washed once more and
ﬁnally rinsed in 0.05 M Tris buffer (pH 7.4). Final staining was
obtained using 3,30-diaminobenzidine (DAB) chromogen with
nickel enhancement (as per manufacturer’s instructions;
DAB substrate kit, Vector Labs) and washing afterwards
with cold PBS to stop the reaction. The sections were then
labeled for 5-HT in a similar fashion but without the blocking
steps. The primary antibody solution used consisted of anti-
5HT antibody in PBST (1:2000, S5545, Sigma-Aldrich),
which was visualized with SG chromogen (SG Substrate
Kit, Vector Labs). The sections were mounted on microscope
slides, dehydrated with a series of graded alcohols, cleared
with xylene and coverslipped.
Double-labeled cell counting. Sections were viewed with
an Olympus BX51 microscope (Olympus, Lausanne,
Switzerland), the DRN and its subregions were identiﬁed,
21
and double-labeled cells for c-Fos and 5-HT were assessed
by an experimenter blind to the treatment groups. Images
were acquired using a ColorView Camera ( 10) (Olympus)
and stored digitally. The cell counts were normalized to the
area size.
Statistical analyses. Statistical analyses were performed
with SPSS version 14.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Normality
and homogeneity of variance were tested and adjusted
statistics were used if required. Parametric statistics were
applied when data were normally distributed according to the
Shapiro–Wilk test. Mean comparisons were carried out with
either Student’s t-tests or analyses of variance (either one-
way or factorial analyses of variances with or without repeated
measures) as appropriate. Sphericity assumed modeling, with
Greenhouse–Geisser (eo0.075) and Huynh–Feldt (e40.075)
adjustments, was applied. Simple main effect analyses and
post hoc comparisons were made with Fisher’s least
signiﬁcant difference test, as appropriate. When the data
were not normally distributed even after square root or log 10
transformations, non-parametric analyses were carried out
with the Mann–Whitney tests. If Levene’s test for equality of
variances was signiﬁcant, equal variances were not assumed,
and the altered degrees of freedom were rounded to the
nearest whole number. Correlational analyses between the
psychobiological measures obtained in the females were
performed using the Pearson’s correlation test. Values in
graphs represent the mean±s.e.m. Sample sizes are
indicated in ﬁgure legends. The results were considered
statistically signiﬁcant if Po0.05 (*), 0.01 (**) or 0.001 (***).
Results
Effects of peripuberty stress on males’ aggressive
behavior against females at adulthood. Analyses of
male–female interactions indicated that peripubertally
stressed males were more aggressive with females than
the control males (Figure 2a), whereas females cohabiting
with peripubertally stressed males showed a higher
defensive-submissive behavior than those living with the
control males (Figure 2b; see Supplementary Tables S3–S5,
for a detailed statistical information).
Physiological and behavioral impact of cohabitation
with the peripubertally stressed males on the female
rats. To understand the physiological and behavioral impact
Early stress and violence transmission in rats
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female rats, we monitored the females’ body weights and
indexes of activity in the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal axis
as well as their behavioral responses to tests for anxiety- and
depression-like behavior following cohabitation. After
weaning, females were caged in groups of three from the
same experimental group to avoid isolation stress while
investigating the long-term impact of cohabitation with an
aggressive male. Female partners of the peripubertally
stressed males showed decreased body weights both
during and up to 10 weeks after cohabitation (Supple-
mentary Figure S1A, B, Supplementary Table S29). These
females also showed an altered hypothalamus-pituitary-
adrenal axis function, as indicated by alterations in the
circadian pattern of plasma corticosterone levels monitored
7 weeks after cohabitation (Figure 3a, Supplementary
Table S10) and by enlarged adrenal glands relative to
the control females (Supplementary Table S1). At the
behavioral level, females formerly partnered with the
peripubertally stressed males (F0) showed the following
behaviors: (i) enhanced anxiety-like behavior in the
elevated plus maze (Figure 3b, Supplementary Table
S11) and startle responses (Figure 3d, Supplementary
Tables S19, S20); (ii) increased motor reactivity both in
an OF and in response to a novel object (Figure 3c,
Supplementary Tables S13, S15, S17, S18); (iii) increased
PPI (Figure 3e, Supplementary Table S21); (iv) enhanced
depression-like behavior in the FST (Figure 3f, Supple-
mentary Table S22) and (v) enhanced fear responses
to mild aversive stimulation (Figure 3g, Supplementary
Table S23).
Increased aggression toward females in the male
offspring of peripubertally stressed males. We sought
to evaluate whether biological factors could also account for
the transfer of a behavioral proﬁle of pathological aggression
to an intimate partner across generations. To this end, we
investigated whether the male offspring of peripubertally
stressed males displayed increased aggression toward a
female partner, similar to their fathers, and examined the
physiological and behavioral consequences of this
interaction for their female partners. Overall, the group of
all female partners of peripubertally stressed males
presented obstetric problems, cannibalism and altered
maternal care (Figure 4, Supplementary Tables S2, S30).
However, importantly, the violence transmission part of the
study was performed in offspring whose maternal care did
not seem to differ from the one displayed by control females
[(Figure 4, Supplementary Figure S2, Supplementary Table
S30); maternal behavior was scored in the dams’ home cage
during the ﬁrst 6 days postpartum according to Champagne
et al.,
18] as only the male offspring (two males per litter were
selected for the follow-up study, representing the average
body weight of the litter) of females not displaying obstetric
problems or cannibalism were used for the F1 study. Thus,
we pursued an experimental design equivalent to the design
followed for the previous generation (that is 21 days of
male–female cohabitation, with males from either control or
peripubertally stressed fathers and females always from
control rats, followed by a behavioral and physiological
assessment of the females). Strikingly, the results showed
that the male offspring, without postnatal contact with
their fathers, reproduced the response pattern of their
Figure 2 Aggressive and defensive behaviors during male–female cohabitation. During the 21 days of male–female cohabitation between pairs of rats involving either
control or peripubertally stressed males (F0; N¼22 per group) or control or male offspring from peripubertally stressed males (F1; N¼11–13 per group), interactions were
recorded weekly for 30min beginning on the ﬁrst day. (a and b) Males’ aggressive behavior toward their female partners as the total average (left panel) and across weekly
observations (right panel). The peripubertally stressed males (F0) and their male offspring (F1) show higher aggression levels than the control males. (c and d) Females’
defensive behavior toward their male partner as the total average (left panel) and across weekly observations (right panel). Females (female stress) cohabiting with either a
peripubertallystressedmaleoramaleoffspringfromstressedfathersdisplayedahigherdefensivebehaviorthanthosepairedwithacontrolmale(femalecontrol).Theresults
are the mean±s.e.m. *Po0.05; **Po0.01 versus control group.
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aggressive toward female partners during cohabitation
(Figure 2c, Supplementary Tables S6, S7) despite the
female showing increased defensive-submissive behavior
(Figure 2d, Supplementary Tables S8, S9).
Physiological and behavioral impact of cohabitation
with the male offspring of peripubertally stressed males
on the female rats. As done with the peripubertally stressed
males, we evaluated the impact of the interaction of their
male offspring on their female partners after a 21-day
cohabitation. Strikingly, the physiological [reduced body
weight (Supplementary Figure S1, Supplementary Table
S29); reduced plasma corticosterone morning levels
(Figure 3a, Supplementary Table S10)] and behavioral
[increased anxiety-like behavior and startle responses
(Figures 3b and d, Supplementary Tables S12, S19),
locomotor reactivity (Figure 3c, Supplementary Tables S14,
S16–S18), PPI (Figure 3e, Supplementary Table S21),
depression-like behavior (Figure 3f, Supplementary Table
S22) and fear responses (Figure 3g, Supplementary Tables
S23, S24)] impacts of cohabitation with the male offspring of
peripubertally stressed males on the female partners
was essentially a mirror of the alterations displayed by the
female partners of the peripubertally stressed males (that is,
their mothers).
In order to assess whether the endocrine and behavioral
alterations observed in the abused females (from both F0 and
F1) were mutually associated, we performed correlational
analyses (see Supplementary Table S25 for controls and
SupplementaryTableS26forstressed).Whereassomeofthe
correlations were found both in the control and stressed
groups (that is, a positive correlation between ﬂoating in the
forced swim and distance in the OF), other were speciﬁcally
observed in the stressed females (that is, a negative
correlations between PPI and percent time in the closed
arms, distance in the OF and ﬂoating in the forced swim).
Remarkably, some of the correlations observed in control
animals between morning corticosterone levels and some
behavioral parameters (that is, negative correlations with PPI
and locomotor reactivity to the novel object) were not found in
the stressed group.
Figure 3 Long-term physiological and behavioral impact of male–female cohabitation on females. (a) Circadian plasma corticosterone levels evaluated at 7 weeks after
cohabitation.Femalesthathadcohabitedwitheitheraperipubertallystressedmale(F0)oramaleoffspringfromstressedfathers(F1)hadlowermorningcorticosteronelevels
than controls. In behavioral tests of emotionality, compared with the control females, rats in the Female stress groups showed the following behaviors: (b) increased anxiety-
like behavior in the elevated plus maze, spending more time in the closed arms and less in the center than the controls; (c) increased locomotion in the open ﬁeld (OF) and
novel object (NO) tests; (d) increased startle response, both as the average of the session and in the ﬁrst pulse; (e) increased prepulse inhibition (PPI); (f) increased
depression-like behavior, displaying increased time ﬂoating in the forced swimming test and (g) increased fear-related behavior, as indicated by their enhanced freezing after
repeated exposure to mild aversive stimulation (a 0.2-mA footshock delivered every 2min; F0) and by reduced exploration of an unfamiliar male when tested during estrus
(F1). F0: N¼7–10 per group; F1: N¼11–13 per group. The results are the mean±s.e.m. *Po0.05, **Po0.01 versus control group.
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peripubertally stressed males or their male offspring on
the female rats. To evaluate the reactivity of serotonergic
neurons in the DRN in females previously living with an
aggressive male (that is, either the peripubertally stressed
males or their offspring), we exposed the females to an
unfamiliar male for 15min while in diestrus (that is, when
female rats are more susceptible to aversive stimuli). Each
male and female pair was conﬁned in close proximity within
the same fresh home cage. The pair was separated by a
transparent plastic wall with holes that allowed smelling and
observation but prevented direct physical contact. Two hours
after this interaction, brains were collected to evaluate the
activation of DRN 5-HT neurons (as assessed by
immunohistochemical analyses of protein expression of the
immediate early gene c-Fos in 5-HT-labeled neurons
(Figure 5b, Supplementary Tables S27)). Additional groups
of females for each experimental condition were killed in
diestrus under basal conditions. When exposed to an
unfamiliar male, the two groups of females that had
previously lived with an aggressive male displayed a much
greater (B2.5-fold increase) c-Fos expression in DRN 5-HT
neurons than the female rats that had previously been
partnered with the control males (Figure 5, Supplementary
Tables S28, S31, S32).
Discussion
We investigated whether male’s aggressive behavior toward
female partners linked to an early traumatic stress could
emerge independently of cultural and social learning factors.
We also extended this question to the transmission of this
aggressive behavior to the male offspring of the peripubertally
stressed fathers. We used a rat model (that is, devoid of
human cultural inﬂuences) to explore the possibility that
Figure 4 Effects of F0 male–female cohabitation on female maternal behavior during the ﬁrst 6 days postpartum. See Supplementary Material for descriptions of
different types of maternal care measures. (a–c) Analyses including all females in the F0 study indicated that females that cohabited with peripubertally stressed males
show a reduced maternal care in certain measures. However, the signiﬁcance of these tendencies was mainly because of three dams in the stress group that cannibalized
their pups. N¼10 per group. (d–f) Analyses performed excluding the data from the three dams that cannibalized their pups clearly indicate a lack of signiﬁcant
differencesbetweenthegroupsinanyofthescoredmaternalbehaviors.TheoffspringofthesedamswereincludedintheF1study.Control,N¼10;Stress,N¼7.Theresults
are themean±s.e.m. (g) Percentage of cumulativetimethat stressand controldams spentengagingin eachcategory of observedmaternalbehavior;representingraw data
from panels a–f.
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phenomena. Our results show that peripubertally stressed
males (F0) displayed high aggression levels against their
female partners. On its turn, female partners of the peri-
pubertally stressed males showed a marked alteration in
physiological (decreased body weight and basal plasma
corticosterone) and behavioral responses (including in-
creased anxiety- and depression-like behaviors). Strik-
ingly, our results also showed that the male offspring (F1)
reproduced the response pattern of their peripubertally
stressed fathers. These rats were more aggressive toward
female partners during cohabitation despite the female
showing increased defensive-submissive behavior.
Furthermore, the physiological and behavioral impact of
cohabitation with the male offspring of peripubertally
stressed males on the female partners was essentially
a mirror of the alterations displayed by the female
partners of the peripubertally stressed males (that is, their
mothers).
In humans, surviving victims of domestic violence typically
show long-term negative health consequences, notably
including psychopathological alterations.
22,23 In our rat
model, we show that the rat female partners of either
peripubertally stressed males or their male offspring dis-
played decreased body weights both during and up to 10
weeks after cohabitation. These females also showed an
altered hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal axis function, as
indicated by alterations in the circadian pattern of plasma
corticosterone levels monitored 7 weeks after cohabitation
and by enlarged adrenal glands relative to the control
females. At the behavioral level, they showed: (i) enhanced
anxiety-like behavior in the elevated plus maze and startle
responses; (ii) increased motor reactivity both in an OF and in
response to a novel object; (iii) increased PPI; (iv) enhanced
Figure 5 Impact of male–female cohabitation on the percentage of dorsal raphe neurons double-labeled for serotonin (5-HT) and c-Fos. Ten weeks after the end of the
male–female cohabitation, females were killed either under basal conditions (home cage; N¼4–5 per group) or 2h after being exposed for 15min to an unfamiliar male
(N¼6–8 per group) while in diestrus. (a) Representativephotomicrographs showingc-Fos (brown) and5-HT (grey) immunoreactivity in the dorsal raphe nucleus (DRN), with
inset depicting cells single-labeled c-Fos (black arrow), 5-HT (white arrow) or double-labeled (white arrow with black outline). Scale bar¼200mm, inset¼20mm. (b) When
exposedto an unfamiliarmale, thepercentage of double-labeled5-HTandc-Fos neuronswas enhancedin theF0 and F1 femalestress groups relativeto thecontrols.Under
basal conditions, the F1 female stress group showed a reduction in these double-labeled neurons. (c) Results in the dorsal DR (DRD); (d) results in the caudal DR (DRC);
(e) Results in the ventral DR (DRV); (f): Results in the ventrolateral DR (DRVL). The results are the mean±s.e.m. *Po0.05 and **Po0.01 versus control group under the
same conditions.
þPo0.05 and
þþPo0.01 versus the same group home cage.
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Translational Psychiatrydepression-like behavior in the FST and (v) enhanced fear
responses. Altogether, these results largely resemble the
type of cortisol alterations
24 and anxious and depressive
behavior observed in abused women.
25–27 Moreover, these
symptoms match the alterations observed in women with
posttraumatic stress disorder, a syndrome frequently
described in abused women.
27,28 However, a note of caution
should be added when considering the constellation of
symptoms found in our rat study as a general syndrome.
Correlational analyses indicated that the association
between some behavioral parameters in stressed females
show a similar pattern as in controls (for example, the higher
the locomotor reactivity, the higher the ﬂoating in the FST).
Importantly, they also revealed a speciﬁc pattern of asso-
ciated comorbidity in the stressed females (for example, the
higher the anxiety- and depression-like behaviors, the lower
the PPI).
To further validate the trauma for the females of interacting
with an aggressive male at a neurobiological level, we studied
theactivation ofserotonergic neuronsin theDRN. TheDRNis
a small nucleus located in the brainstem with primarily
serotonergic neurons (5-HT). In association with the role of
5-HT in mood modulation,
29 the serotonergic neurons in the
dorsal raphe have been implicated in the pathophysiology of
depression, particularly with respect to learned helplessness.
This phenomenon is related to behavioral deﬁcits in coping
with stressful situations, which is displayed as a consequence
of prior exposure to uncontrollable stress.
30 In rats, these
neurons are highly activated by aversive uncontrollable
events leading to the development of depression-like behav-
iors.
19,30 We found that when exposed to an unknown male,
female partner of either peripubertally stressed males or their
male offspring displayed an increased activity in DRN
serotonergic cells. This result is consistent with a recent
report showing increased gene expression of two 5-HT-
related transcription factors in the DRN 5-HT neurons of
women, but not men, with major depressive disorder.
31
Importantly, in our rat study, activation of 5-HT neurons was
observedinthedorsalandcaudalpartsoftheDR,regionsthat
target limbic structures, such as hippocampus, septum and
medial prefrontal cortex
32 where the serotonergic system is
implicated in the regulation of anxiety.
33 A questionthat arises
from these ﬁndings is whether these alterations in serotoner-
gic reactivity are linked to the described blunting in the
morning corticosterone levels and the emotional changes.
Although further studies are needed to provide a mechanistic
response,supportforthis hypothesisis suggestedbya strong
evidence of the existence of a close bidirectional relationship
between the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal axis and the
serotonergic system.
34,35 More speciﬁcally, a link between
impaired glucocorticoid function and hyperresponsiveness of
the raphe 5-HT system following stress has been reported in
genetically modiﬁed animals that showed increased reactivity
to stress.
36
The high aggression levels displayed by peripubertally
stressedmalesagainsttheirfemalepartnersisconsistentwith
human data, indicating that exposure to childhood trauma is
especially high in perpetrators of domestic violence.
4,5 The
potential of early life stress (maternal separation from the
pups during the early postnatal period) to induce increased
inter-male aggression in rats has been previously reported.
37
To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst report showing that early life
stress in rats can also lead to increased aggression toward
female partners. Thus, our data support the view that bio-
logical factors triggered by adverse juvenile experiences can
have a central role in the maturation of male perpetrators of
intimate domestic violence during adulthood and illustrate the
negativeconsequencesexperiencedbytheirfemalepartners.
Although moststudies of the intergenerationaltransmission
of family violence in humans have focused on the individual’s
lifespan from victimization to perpetration, there are historical
and epidemiological accounts that the transmission of
violence can occur across several generations.
38,39 This
concept is further supported by increased cases of intimate
partner violence among children of surviving victims of
domestic violence.
40 Thus, our data showing increased
aggressive behavior toward females in the peripubertally
stressed rats’ offspring ﬁts with the human literature, illustrat-
ing the transmission of violence toward females across
generations and further support a role for biological factors
in this phenomenon.
The observation that male offspring displaying increased
aggression toward their female partners is consistent with
emerging evidence supporting the occurrence of paternal
effects in offspring in the absence of postnatal father–
offspring interaction.
41 Multiple mechanisms may be driving
these paternal effects,
41 including the impact of gestational
42
or early postnatal stress associated with maternal anxiety,
43
changes in the quality of the maternal care
44 [however, it is
important to note that no differences in maternal care were
observedamongtheoffspringofthecontrolandperipubertally
stressed males used in the F1 study (Figure 4 and
Supplementary Figure S2)] or epigenetic factors transmitted
through the germline.
45 Rodent studies have presented
evidence for the transmission of behavioral traits across
generations through both maternal behavioral effects
44,46 and
through paternal mechanisms involving epigenetic transmis-
sion through the germline
47,48 or through other paternally-
induced maternal adaptations.
49
Altogether, our results highlight a key role for biological
factorsinthelinkbetweenjuvenileexposuretotraumaandthe
ensuing development of pathological aggression toward
intimate partners. These ﬁndings, along with the assemblage
of physiological and behavioral symptoms observed in
females cohabiting with either the peripubertally stressed
males or with their male offspring, conﬁrm the detrimental
impact of these close interactions on females’ indexes of
physical and mental health. Our results also indicate that this
phenotype can be transmitted to the next generation in the
absence of father–offspring postnatal interaction. Although
extrapolation from animals to humansshould always bemade
with caution, our work strongly supports the need to extend
the currently dominant psychosocial explanations of the
traumatic stress-induced violence cycle to include biological
factors.Inadditiontoopeningnewperspectivesforprevention
and intervention programs addressing the inter- and
trans-generational transmission of intimate partner violence,
our ﬁndings urge the development of research efforts aimed
at identifying the precise biological mechanisms driving
these effects.
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